The drive to protect and improve surface water quality requires an array of policies, institutions, professionals, and procedures, even in the face of uncertain budgets and an increasing scope of work.
T he drive to protect and improve surface water quality requires an array of policies, institutions, professionals, and procedures, even in the face of uncertain budgets and an increasing scope of work. Since the 1990s, the concept of "citizen science" has provided a framework under which volunteers supplement the water monitoring duties of scientists by producing more data and, in some cases, expanding their reach (Conrad and Hinchey 2011; McKinley et al. 2017) . Volunteers, on the whole, benefit by contributing to society (Lawrence 2006) , and by learning about science and environmental issues (Hecker et al. 2018; McKinley et al. 2017; Phillips et al. 2018 ). Many citizen science programs welcome youth, but this paper focuses on programs for adults.
Citizen science programs address many types of science, not just water monitoring. Species monitoring contributes to biodiversity conservation (e.g., bird counts, whale watching, and butterfly migration), and space science and astronomy programs have expanded (Dickinson et al. 2012 ). Water quality monitoring is considered to be one of the largest activities (Conrad and Hinchey 2011) , with program numbers in the United States estimated from 1,675 (Stepenuck 2013 ) to 1,720 (National Water Quality Monitoring Council 2019). Volunteer water monitoring has provided scientists with more data, and from more locations, than originally hoped (Conrad and Hinchey 2011) . Data produced by citizen science projects have contributed to science knowledge and to policy development on local, state, regional, and national levels (Dickinson et al. 2012; Lubell et al. 2002; McKinley et al. 2017) .
Social impacts of citizen science water monitoring programs
Social impacts fall into two camps: learning and engagement (Dean et al. 2018; Lewandowski and Oberhauser 2016) . Both dimensions have been addressed unevenly on the programming level, and there are few studies that focus on outcomes. McGreavy et al. (2016) applied the term "nascent" to describe social and policy instruction of most citizen science programs. A meta-review by Stepenuck and Green (2015) of 436 peer-reviewed journal articles on citizen science reported that only 10% of articles adequately addressed social impacts of any type.
For water monitoring programs, learning outcomes are overwhelmingly represented by knowledge and skills required to complete specific water testing protocols (Lewandowski and Specht 2015; Stepenuck and Green 2015) . The warrant for assessment of volunteers in this regard is to establish credibility of the data. Early on, critics of citizen science raised the specter of "bad data" collected by volunteers who typically are untrained in the subject area; volunteers are not required to be professional scientists or technicians in the content area, and most are not. Almost all programs train volunteers using site-specific protocols and equipment, but early in the citizen science era, it was not known if the training sufficed. Programs were eager for volunteer-collected data to be considered trustworthy in community disputes, governance and policy settings, and/or peer reviewed journal articles (Dickinson et al. 2012; Lewandowski and Specht 2015; Turrini et al. 2018 ). Studies such as those conducted by Fore et al. (2001) ; Muenich et al. (2016); and Storey et al. (2016) assessed adult volunteers' knowledge and skills related to stream water quality monitoring using different methods, such as comparison groups and one-to-one checks of samples by experts. Across studies, these reports showed that volunteers performed "well enough" or "almost as good" as the standard, which was received with satisfaction by each of the programs. Lewandowski and Specht (2015) surveyed the literature to show that volunteers sometimes exceeded experts in performance. Freitag et al. (2016) devised a list of 12 strategies to bolster data quality in citizen science programs, based on a study of 30 programs. Cronin and Messemer (2013) examined broader science learning by administering a 128-item self-report, pre-post Likert-type test to water monitors to measure science process knowledge (i.e., how to conduct science) in addition to domain-specific knowledge and skills (i.e., water monitoring) to show that statistically significant learning occurred in both broad and narrow knowledge arenas.
Engagement is the other social impact of citizen science, and it is even less frequently taught or assessed. Turrini et al. (2018) describe social engagement impacts of citizen science as "civic engagement and participation in environmental protection and conservation." Examples of engagement include (a) leadership of conservation organizations, and the ability of volunteers to affect the progress of legislation (McGreavy et al. 2016; Morton and Brown 2011) ; (b) volunteers who advocate for sustainability, ecosystem health, and environmental policies (Dean et al. 2018; Lubell et al. 2002; McKinley et al. 2017 ); (c) volunteers who successfully network and are able to productively engage in conflict resolution (Fernandez-Gimenez et al. 2008); volunteers who are motivated to tell others what they learned, and join conservation groups (Dean et al. 2018; Lewandowski and Oberhauser 2016; Stepenuck and Green 2015) .
Social engagement was the focus of the program evaluation we conducted in 2016 of a citizen science water monitoring program, Iowater. 
MEASUREMENT
We measured social impacts of Iowater by surveying all registered volunteers (census survey) in 2016 as part of routine program evaluation activities that Iowater conducted periodically (IDNR 2002; Iowater Program 2010 ). Iowater's water monitoring training course administered its own satisfaction-oriented evaluation. In addition to social impact measures, the survey asked about database entry, benthic organism training, and other outcomes, which we have not reported here.
The study was delimited in the following ways. As a program evaluation, the findings are transferrable and are a source of learning for similar programs. However, the findings are not generalizable to a larger population in the same manner that findings generated from a study with a sample might be. There are also preferences among social scientists for quasi-experimental designs that use comparison or control groups to sharpen findings, but circumstances did not allow this feature. The study nonetheless employed high quality techniques for creating and administering scaled selfreport questions for a census survey, such as use of retrospective self-report formats. These findings may therefore be considered, in the vernacular, as standing in the middle ground between reflections on a program (our study contributed more than this) and a research investigation of effects of program structures (we were not set up for that). Moreover, our study was not intended to measure subject matter knowledge (water quality or water monitoring protocols), nor was it designed to provide a comprehensive portrait of the Iowater program.
EVALUATION SURVEY
Iowater's key issues for social engagement (Iowater Program 2010) formed the basis for our questions:
• Assist new partnerships and alliances • Facilitate communication among volunteer groups, local landowners, and government agencies, to promote sharing of data and resources • Provide a framework of information for citizen groups to use in actively promoting responsible decision making in protecting local water quality The survey used a descriptive statistical design. We used retrospective self-report questions (Lam and Bengo 2003) because it was a good choice for the types of questions we wanted to ask (Nimon et al. 2011) , and the program context did not permit a quasi-experimental design or a pre-post design.
Survey questions assessed included the following:
• Volunteer demographics, including confidence • Engagement behaviors (informationseeking, networking, participation, and leadership) • Iowater activities associated with engagement outcomes
The program provided a list of 2,165 active Iowater volunteers. We removed nonworking and duplicate entries to arrive at 1,782. We sent a Qualtrics online survey, approved by human subjects, four times to the mailing list. We received 611 responses. We removed partial and blank surveys, which resulted in a response rate of 31%. T-tests were conducted with SPSS ver. 20 with the level of significance set at 0.01.
FINDINGS: VOLUNTEERS
The study showed even distribution across the following age categories: 31 to 45 (24%), 46 to 56 (22%), and 57 to 65 (23%). The category of ages 18 to 30 was lower, at 13%. Seniors ages 65 to 75 (15%) and older than 75 (5%) volunteered at lower rates.
Over 90% of respondents indicated that they were certified by Iowater. Certification was not a legal status and had no renewal conditions, however equipment and communications were provided on this basis. "Four to eight years certified" was 30% and "more than eight years certified" was 35% and comprised the experienced monitor base of 65%. Twenty-six percent indicated that their certification was "three years or less," which spoke to newcomers in the program. Nine percent were "not sure." Forty-one percent indicated that they had last participated in 2015 (the prior year); and 11% in 2014; and the percentage points dropped off in increments of 10 until "earlier than 2000."
Global confidence in volunteers' ability to monitor water was measured using a three-part self-efficacy question (Bandura 1977 ) designed based on the following tenets: Do I have the knowledge? Can I perform in this domain? Do I have a place to perform these skills? Volunteers reported a high level of confidence in their global knowledge and skills required for water monitoring for Iowater (table 1) . Networking. Three retrospective selfreport questions measured changes in networking with water quality contacts, family, and colleagues (figure 2). The means for each variable indicate the differences between before and now. T-tests showed significant differences at the 0.001 level. The p-values for "talk to family and friends," "talk to colleagues," and "network with members of other water quality groups" comparisons are p = 0.0005, p = 0.0000, and p = 0.0005.
FINDINGS: ENGAGEMENT BEHAVIORS
Participation. Participation was defined as joining activities, becoming a new member or attending a conservation or water-related organization event, or joining a clean-up day. The question allowed multiple selections, and specified that the activity was something that "Iowater helped you to do" (an attributed outcome). "Participate in a watershed group" was the largest (53%), then "clean-up day" (49%), "join any other conservation group" (30%), and "paddling or river group" (18%) (table 2).
Leadership. Leadership was defined as drawing others into activities, as an "organizer." This category asked if there were leadership activities that "Iowater helped you to do." Multiple responses were permitted, and findings included "organizing clean-up days" (16%), "organizing watershed groups" (15%), and "organizing watershed authorities" (6%).
ACTIVITIES
We asked questions about social contact during Iowater activities. This question was important to us because water monitoring is typically a solo venture, or Table 1 Volunteer self-ratings for water monitoring knowledge and skills using a fourpoint self-efficacy scale. Figure 1
Volunteers' knowledge and skill related to water quality policy before and after Iowater.
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Figure 2
Comparing ease of networking before and after Iowater. Behaviors were rated on sixpoint scales. Data are presented as means. involved one other family member or close contact individual, from whom learning was expected to be more limited than from new contacts. The survey gathered information about the most visible single activity associated with group monitoring, the Snapshot. The Snapshot was designed to be a data quality check.
On the day of a Snapshot, monitors across the state sampled water, and this occurred typically once in spring and once in fall. We knew from informal knowledge about the Snapshots that they were occasions associated with greater social interaction. Before, on, and after the day of the Snapshot (table 2), 59% reported that "someone locally organizes us," 25% said "a team meets face to face," and 27% reported "some of us may visit the test sites together." Fifteen percent responded that they tested alone during the Snapshot. For "on or after a Snapshot," the highest responses listed "comparison of water quality data" (52%), "sharing how sites have changed physically" (37%), and "problems with equipment" (36%), but 28% and 25% indicated "discussions regarding upcoming events related water quality meetings" and "discussions regarding strategies for water quality initiatives." Multiple selections were permitted.
It is important to state, and greatly limiting to the findings regarding these activities, that 77% of respondents indicated that they never participated in a Snapshot.
DISCUSSION
Respondents who participated in the Iowater social impacts survey were experienced and confidant water monitoring volunteers. The response rate was lower than desired, but adequate. Iowater delivered social impacts in key areas related to program goals, particularly with respect to support of watershed organizations. Volunteers reported positive changes in several areas, and no negative results. Policy inclinations, through understanding and enjoying technical water quality reports and water quality data on web-based maps, reported gains. Volunteers reported gains in three areas of networking: with members of other water quality groups, with family and friends, and with colleagues. In presentations of these results with clients and at water-related conferences, networking was deemed a challenging interpersonal skill, and its development was highly valued.
Outcomes specific to the Iowater mission included participation in a watershed group, and participation in a clean-up day, and half of volunteers attributed at least part of their participation to Iowater. The leadership-oriented set of "organizing" outcomes scored low (16%, 15%, and 6%), but were comprised of actions that required sophisticated behaviors and, in one case, a new legal entity (Watershed Management Authorities) and would be expected to be lower. To see some outcomes in this category attributed to participation in Iowater was received positively by program officials.
Together, the several outcomes affirm a clear, if emerging skill set, with appropriate pro-social emotional anchors, which may support watershed and environmental initiatives and organizations in a continuum from active member to activist. Moreover, the set is amenable to evaluation and assessment by survey and the many other qualitative and quantitative approaches. 
KEY OBSERVATIONS

CONUNDRUMS AND FUTURE STUDY
The evaluation did not establish how Iowater provided outcomes. Specifically, there were no easily identifiable activities associated with the strong gains identified in the survey.
1. Like many outcomes-oriented studies, we did not discern a mechanism for the source of change. More troubling, we lacked clear candidates. What feature in the program caused the change? Similar to many water monitoring programs, Iowater did not offer direct instruction on social engagement (workshops, webinars, speakers, conferences, mentors). 2. The single instance of teamwork, the Snapshot, provided preliminary data for evidence that social learning contributed to social impact gains in a peer-to-peer style. However, almost all volunteers never attended a Snapshot. This is a promising line for future study, but it does not settle our question of mechanism at this time. Currently I test without a team, but may bring someone with me to the site. 25
Currently I test without a team, and I don't bring anyone with me to the site. 15
We compare test site water quality data. 52
We share how sites have changed physically. 37
We share how sites may be more or less dangerous (banks, water flow). 29
We tell about upcoming meetings related to water quality. 28
We discuss strategies for upcoming or ongoing water quality initiatives. 25
3. Yet neither did we have evidence to say that "just monitoring water" produced social impacts. A few studies have shown that surprise and disgust-such as experiencing water pollution-can lead to the urge to commit to environmentalism (Dean et al. 2018 ), but emotion must usually be combined with social skills. For now, we do not endorse the idea of water monitoring as the core activity on which social engagement outcomes were based. 4. Conducting research on social impacts from citizen science programs is a promising endeavor. It need not be expensive.
We completed this study with readily available, low-cost survey technology and commonly accepted (if less used, in the case of retrospective self-reports) techniques, which enabled us to measure social impacts. Internal evaluators, Extension evaluators, nonprofit or government agency staff, or combinations of faculty and graduate students could make solid contributions. CONCLUSION Iowater was a mature program when we evaluated volunteer citizen scientists, called water monitors, for social engagement impacts. Most water monitoring programs do not routinely assess for social impacts, either knowledge or engagement. The most frequent type of assessment of volunteers is to check for competence related to water testing to ensure high quality data.
The Iowater experience shows that a range of social engagement outcomes can be realized for a citizen science water monitoring program. We are aware that some programs do not seek to develop social engagement skills of volunteers, but others do. Evaluating outcomes is not onerous.
Our study could not point to a set of activities that generated the outcomes for Iowater volunteers. Iowater, like most citizen science programs, did not offer workshops or webinars related specifically to social engagement. We speculate that peer-to-peer learning played an important role, instead. Peer learning is understood in the psychology and education literature as social learning, a framework established by Bandura (1977) , and is successfully applied in many contexts. Iowater offered the biannual Snapshot, which functioned as peer learning, but not enough respondents participated to allow us to arrive at a conclusion we trusted.
However, we are comfortable speculating that a water monitoring program might be successful in increasing social impacts among greater numbers of its volunteers by encouraging and organizing regular events for volunteers to share, plan, and collect data together, such as the statewide Snapshot, or in other formats locally or regionally. Social learning may occur during interactive workshops, conferences, or retreats, but it also may occur during travel to events, in parking lots while comparing samples, or on river bank walks. The salient points for social learning are modeling and mastery, among individuals. Determination of a right-sized educational format benefits from creativity and by keeping the design close to the context that your volunteers value.
